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A global lica levcl history detcrmined by Vail el al. (1977) consists of 23 sea leve! cycles 
belween the base of the Cenozoic and the Plioccne-Pleis tocene boundary (65 Ma 10 1.8 Ma). 
Wc have cxamined the relalionship between Ihis global sea leveJ his lory and the New Zea/and 
a nd AustralÏan continental margi" shallow marine sedimentary record and the record of 
deposition, nondeposilion and erosion in the deep sen. These in turn are examined in relatio n 
to the history of polar glaciation. 
A series of sedimentary cycles in the Australian Cenozoic marginal marine sequences are 
bounded by unconformities of varying dutation . The lectonic s tabilit y and aridity of the 
western and southwestern margin of Australia during the Cenozoic produced a sedimentary 
record domÎnated by hiatuses. This contras ts with the rel:tlively completes sequences of the 
lectonieally more act ive southeas tern marginal basins. The four major scdimentary cycles in 
the Austral ian Cenozoic (Paleocene 10 Early Eocene ; Middle to Late Eocene; latest 
Oligocene 10 late Middle Miocene and lalest Miocene to Quaternary) are correlated with the 
supercycles Ta, Tb, Tc, Td and Te of Vail et al. (1977). 
ln New Zealand, the majority of the Cenozoic Stages represent classie sedimentary cycfes 
bounded by unconformities or correlati ve conformi,ies formed as a result of large rapid 
eustalÎC sea level changes. The marine Terliary sequence in New Zealand consists o f 
23 s lages. Of the 18 stage boundaries belween the end or the Paleocene (53 Ma) and the end of 
the Miocene (5 Ma), 16 appear 10 correla te with the boundaries of eustatic sea level cycles. 
Eustatic sea level lowstands are weil recorded (as unconrormit ies) in New Zealand as a result 
of ilS unique lectonic selling during the Cenozoic . For most of Ihe early Ce nozoic unlil the 
Midd le Oligocene this region hegan 10 he uplifted as the Pllcific-A ustralian plate boundary 
migrmed onto New Zeahmd, cl imaxing in the latest Cenozoic (La ie Pliocene-Quaternary), thus 
exposing a nearly complete sequence of marine Ce nozoic strata weil suited fOf the s tudy of 
sed imenlary cycfes . 
Unconformities, which form as a resull of eustatic sea le vel changes, represent a very useful 
correlalio n 1001, especialJy on contÎnenl:11 margins with a sufficientlY high terrigenous 
sediment suppl y and can he used 10 supplement paleontological correlations. Their ullimale 
uscfulness ror correlation depeods on the rapidit y of the sea level cha nges or the speed at 
which sedimentary facie s change in response to sea level changes. If sea level changes rapidly 
(IO m/1.OOO yrs) as suggested by Val! ~I al. (1977) then s tra tigraphic resolut ion will he high 
(: 10' yrs) but resolution decrea'les as the speed or sea level change decreases. The use of 
uncon!ormities for s tratigraphy may weil prove 10 he a vi talloollinking the classic land·based 
sections around the world with deep sen sections. 
Euslatic sea·level change hlso s ignificantly effects the supply of terrigenous and dissolved 
material to Ihe deep sen and is inferred 10 partly control biogenic sediment production. Marine 
transgress ions Irap terrigenous ffi nterial and organic carbon and reslrict the suppl Y of 
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RÉSUMÉ 

INTRODUCTION 

dissolved maleriallo the open ocean Ihu~ increasing carbonflte dil>~olu ( ion in the deep ~ea. The 
history of abundance of deep-sea hiatuses (hu~ llppears 10 be direclly re lated 10 sea-Ievel 
change. High sea levels resul ! in maxima in hiatu~ abundance ; low ~ea le\'el s in minim;L. 
8 01l0m waler advection and the corrosiveness of oceanic water~ to biogenic skele tal material 
also appear to di recl ly a ffect the abund ance of deep sea hiatu~es. 
Fluctulllions in continental ice volumc do not lIppelir to control global sca levcl prior 10 the 
Miocene or perhaps the Oligocene. Thus anOlher meçhani~m is requi red to explain the large. 
rapid falls of sea level reported by Vail el al. (1977) through the Early Ce nozoic and 
Cretaceous. Despite the inferred Middle Miocene (- 13 Ma) huildup of Antarctic ice. the 
character of individual sea-leveJ cycles through Ihe laIe Ceno'''I'; remains similar 10 that of 
the Middle and EaTly Cenozoic. However supercycle (Te) and the Ialesl Mioce ne- PJiocene 
supercyde (Tf) exhibit mid-supercycle :.ea-Ievel peaks dbtingu ishing them from the earlier 
su percycles which lerminale at times of highest sea level. Thi:. change in character may 
represent glacio-eustmic effeelS superimposed upon the longer term eustatic dri ving mecha
nisms. 

Ocewwl. A cta. 1981. Proceedings 2ti'h International Geologieal Congress. Geology of 
conti ne ntal margi ns sympo:.ium. Paris. Jul y 7·17, 1980. 45-63. 

Cycles sédimentaires du Cé nozoïque australien : varia tions globa les du 
ni veau de la mer el his toire des sédimenls e n mer profonde . 

L 'histoire des variations globltles du niveau de la mer au Cé nozoïque (Vail el al.. 1977) eSI 
comparée à l'his toire des cycles séd imentaires sur les marges continentales de Nouvelle
Zélande e l d· Austmlie. 
En Aus tral ie. les séquences sédimentaires cénozoïque.~ son t limitées par des hiatus de durée 
variub1c. Les hia tus sont importants sur le~ m;trges stables et mu igre s du Sud ·Oues t. les 
séquences étant plus compl ètes sur les marges sud·orientales. tec toniqueme nt plus actives. 
Les qualre cycles sédimentaires principaux sc corrèlent lIvec les supercyc les Ta â Tc de VaiJ e l 

al. (1977). 
En Nouvelle·Zélande, les cycles séd imentaires sont limités par des discordances due s tlUX 
ntpides variations eustatiques du ni \'eau de la mer. 16 limites de cycles sur 18 sonl corrélables 
aux limites deli cycles de v<lri<ltion cUlitaliquc d u IIi .. eau ue la mer. 
Les baisses eustatiques du ni veau de III mer au Cénozoïque sont bien v is i ble~ dllns les séries 
cé nozoïques à terre en Nouvelle-Zélande . exposées à la raveur d'un soulèvement à Iii fin du 
Tert iaire. 
Les dî~cordances. dues aux variations eustatiques du niveau de la mer , permettent d'affiner 
les corrélations paléontologiques. ~urtout dans le r.:~,~ des variations eustatiques rapides 
(10 m/IW ans). 
Les variat ions eustatique ~ contrôlent partiellement les apports lerrigènes et les dissolutions en 
mer profonde. Ainsi, une trilnsgression marine piégera le matériel terrigène et organique el 
réduira l'apport de matérid db~uu:. vers l'océan. ce qUI augmentero la dissolulÎon de .. 
carbonates. et par voie de conséquence. fera appar3Ître un hiatus de sédimentation en mer 
profonde. La circulntion de l'eau au rond de la mer et l'act ion corrosive des eaux profondes 
sur le matériel biogénique contrôlenl directement l'abondance des hiil tus profonds. 
Les fluctuations du volume de glace sur les eonlinenb n'"Ueetent le .. variations du ni veau de 
la mer qu'à partir du Miocène. Le caractère des super-cycles individuels au Cénozoïque 
su périeur reste comparable aux cycles du Cénozoïque inférieur et moyen. Toutefois on 
reconnaît des cycles intermédiaires dans les super-cycles Mio·Pliocène. Il :.emble donc que le:. 
effets glndo-.:ustatiques se superposent aux mécani~rnes gouvernant l'eu s t a~ie à long terme. 

Dalmol. A c/a. 1981. Acte~ 26' Congrès Inte rnational de Géolol;ie. colloque Géolol; i.: des 
marges continentales, Parb, 7-17 juil, 1980. 45-63. 

The history o f global-sea level change during the Cenozoic, 
produced by Vail el (II. (1977) and revised by Vail aud 
Hardenbol (1979). shows an overall decrease in ~ea level 
si nce the Crclaceous. punctuated by numerous rapid rail:. of 
sen level (Fig. 1). The documentation of eustatic sea-Ieve! 
fluc tuatiOns has been fund amenlal 10 our increased under· 

standing of sedimentary cycles (depo:.it ional sequence:.) 
recorded on the contine ntal margins. Eu~tatic sen-Ievel 
changes in combinat ion with regional !ectonic activi ty and 
climate ha ve played a critical role in the sculpturing of 
continental margin:. of the world , Also, sea-Ievel fluctua· 
tions large enough 10 cause marine tran~gress ions and 
regress ion~ of the shoreline aeross the eontinen tl,1 ~helf. 
con trol the amount of terrigenou ~ debri~ supplied 10 the 
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AUSTRALASIAN CENOZOIC SEDIMENTATION AND GLOBAL SEA LEVEL 

Figure 1 
Global cyclt.l of relal;"e sea-Iet'el change dl/ring Ille Celro2Oic (lnd 
correlation ",il" p/fJ/lklonk mil'rofossil 2Ollallolls, Europemr Slages 
a"d Ihe gtomagllelic lime sca/e (after Vail, Harde"bol , 1979: Va U, 
1980), U"conformit}' lyptS (rjglrl co/umn) are as foIl0l"5 : Type 1 
i"dica/es a rapid faU of sea le.'el : Type 2 i"dicales a rapid rise of seo 
level follo,,'ing a s/ii/Slalld or slow foll : ond Type J indica/es a" 
jl1cnast in tlle rate of seu lel'el [ail. bill len /hU/1 /he rare of 
sub!lidenct of Ihe ("(/fl/hrell/ai margill, 

deep sea and the suppl y o f nutrients and e lemenls necessary 
for biological producli vi ty in the open ocean. Sea-Iever 
c hange therefore plays a major role in controlling deep-sea 
sedimentation. 

Within the framework of sea·le vel history documented by 
Vail el al , (1977). we have examined the Ce nozoic continen· 
tal margin sed imentary record of New Zealand and Aust ra· 
lia, the Cenozoic deep-se;1 sed imentary record and the 
Cenozoic polar glacial record. Our aim is to draw attention 
to relationships that exis t between the various paramctcrs. 
We also hope 10 bri ng into focus certain anomalous events 
that have becomc apparent from comparison of the records, 

The classic, internationally recognized chronos tratignrphic 
subdivis ions (stages) of the Ce nozoic of Europe were 
derived from shallow marine sedimentary sequences, at 
leaSI partially controlled by custatie sea level changes (Vail 
el al" 1977). [n addition thcre are a number of regional 
chronostratigraphic schemes throughout the world such as 
in California (Kleinpell. 1938) , New Ze'lland (Thomson , 
1916 : AHan. 1933 : FiniIlY, Marwick, 1940 ; 1947), Australia 
(CarIer , 1959) and the Andllman·Car Nicobar I s l ~mos (Sri ni
vasan. 1978) and others. Such s tratigraphie subdivisions 
were largely eslablished for IwO reasons: 1) [0 sel up a 
standard of reference by which rocks from different parts of 
a country may be correlateo wilh one another : and 2) for 
interro;:gional correlation (Thomson. 191 6). These local chro· 
nostratigmphic sc hemes have formed a valuable base for 
regiol1lrl correla tion but Interregional correlation has prove n 
particuJarly difric ull , especially with New ZeaJand due 10 
the provincial nature of its flora and fauna, Most of the 
imporlant zone defining microfossil species found in waters 
around New Zcahrno during Ihe Cenozoic were abse nt from 
the equatorial regions, where the mos t widely used miero
rossil zonation schemes have been established (Boll i. 1966; 
Banner. Blow . 1965 : Blow . 1%9; Berggre n, 1969 ; Martini. 
WorsJey, 1970). 

The Deep Sea Drill ing Project has hclped cons ider .. bly to 
reduce New Zealarrd's Siratigraphic isolation by supplying 
long relatively complete Cenozoic sequences within dirfe
rent water masses between New Zealand and the equatoriaJ 
regions , ContirlUed work with such sequences involving 
zonation schemes derived from ail microfossil groups, 
s table isotope studies and paleomagnetie dating should 
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resuJt, eventually, in a truly interregional correla tion 
scheme. 

An approach tha! has perhaps been under utili zed for 
interregional correlation is the use of unconformities as a 
s tratigraphie tool. Nearly one hundred years ago Eduard 
Suess recognized the imporlance of sedimentary cycles in 
strat igraphy and a llributed them to changes in sea level 
(Vella, 1%5), Sincc Suess' time several workers have 
suggested that sedimentflry cycles or depositional sequen
ces may be recognized worldwide and thus may represent 
;111 important correlat ion tool (Stillc, 1924: Wells, 1%0: 
Hallam, 1%3 ; Vella, 1965 : 1967 : fl nd others), The mechll
nism that produces the uncon(ormities which bound each 
sedimenlary cycle hlls remained elusive, Recently VaU el al. 
(1977) rekindled interest in eus tatic sea level changes fiS fi 

mechanism controll ing continentHI margin sedimentldion 
and sedimcntary cycles. However, the factors that control 
globHI sea level changes remain unclcar. Vail el al, (1977) 
have shown that the boundaries (unconformities) between 
certain deposit ional sequences are global in nature and ha ve 
suggested that many continental margin unconformit ics arc 
formed during eustatic lowstands of sea level. As i! result . 
petroleum exploratio n. using multichannel seismic reflec
tion profiling techniques, now rnakes use of depositionlll 
sequences as basic subsurface mapping unils over widely 
separated areas of the world . As early as 1960, Well s had 
noted that paleontological correlation ca n he supplemented 
or reinfo rced by matching successions of sedimt:ntary cyles 
or the unconformjties ;It the boundaries of sedime ntary 
cycles. Outs ide o( the petroleum industry thcy have not 
becn widely used and are only bricfly mcntioned in the 
International Code of Stratigraphic Nomenclature (Hed· 
berg. 1976), 

ln 1976. VeUn recognized eighl sedimentary cycles in the 
New Zealand Paleogene, (our of which he correlated 
throughout New Zealand and possibly wil h southeastern 
Austral ia , Since Vella's class ie study the concept of using 
sedimentary cycles as a strat igraphie tool has recei ved no 
further attention in New Zeal'llld, 

ln this paper we sugges t thHt the majorit y of the New 
Zeahmd Ce nozoic s tages are class ic sedimentary cycles 
bounded by unconformities (or their correlati ve conformi
tics) (ormed as a result of eus tatic sei! level chunges, The 
evidence is presented as a model which we hope will 
supplement and improve strat igraphic correlations within 
New Zealand and between New Zealand und other areas, 
This is particuhuly important in New Zealand at th;,~ lime 
because of co ns iderable efforts in intrabasinal correlation 
and sedimentary basinal analysis by the New Zealand 
Geological Survey . 

The sedimcntilry sequences of the Aus tralian and New 
Zealand continental margins ha ve been extensively s tudied 
by many investigators and hll ve provided an importa nt basis 
for the s tudy of temperate Cenozoie faunas and paleodi
mates, 

Our apprOlu.;h has been 10 examine the shallow marine 
sedimentary sequences on the Austril lian and New Ze"land 
margins, looking prirnarily for sedimentary cycles or depos i
tional sequences bounded by unconformities. 1'0 il first 
approximation unco nformities in shallow marine sequences 
represcnt lows tands of sea level and result from non-deposi
lion or subaerial e rosion of the continental she!f , ln 
contrast. shallow marine to nonrnarine deposit iomrl sequen
ces form during high-stands of sea Icvel above the shelf 
edge, as (or e:KampJe during the Holocene transgression. Wc 
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have compared the shallow marine record in the Australian 
region with the sea [evel hislory of Vail et al. (1977) and Vail 
and Hardenbol (1979) in order to differenliate Ihose uncon
(ormities erellled by global sea·level change from Ihose due 
10 [ocal tectonk fac tors. Most of our stratigrdphie control is 
based on the first and last appearances of s trat igraphically 
important planktonic !oraminiferal species. 

By comparing the shalJow marine record with the curve of 
sea-Ievel history, it is possible to differentiate those uncon
formi lies created by sea-Ievel change from those controlJed 
by local tec tonic factors. Having made comparisons 
between the Australasian record of shallow sedimentary 
cycles and the g[obal sea·[e ve[ curve. we then compare 
these with the his tory of polar ice-volume change . Thi5 
comparison has helped us to determine whethe r the sedi· 
mentary cycles and globa[ sea-Ievel curve have been 
controlled by iee-volume change Ol t any time during the 
Cenozoic. 

AUSTRALIAN SEDIMENTARY CYCLES 

The Cenozoic segment of the Australian continental margin 
(Fig. 2) WOlS Cormed essentially dunng four depositio nal 
sequences separated by unconformities (McGowran. 1979). 
Briefl y (Fig. 3 a), they consist of 1) a Paleocene to E.uly 
Eocene period of deposition, bracketed by unconformities 
al the Cretaceous·TertiMY and Barly-Middle Eocene houn
dMies, with ma:>l.imum tnmsgression onto the margin during 
the Late Paleocene (Foram Îniferal Zone P4) : 2) a Middle 10 
LaIe Eocene deposil ion period which is most widespread in 
the Late Eocene (Fordminiferal Zone 1~ 5·P17) : 3) a latest 
Oligocene to laie Middle Miocene depositional period with 
the most prominent episode 10 Iransgression beginning in 
FunulI;/lir", ral Zon"'lii NJ·N4 and reaching rnaAimum eAlenl 
near the Early-Middte Miocene boundary. However. at the 
lime of ma:>l. imurn transgression a widespread hiatus occurs 
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Fillure 2 
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Aus/ralian Ctnozoic stdilIIent/lry basins (/rOIII McGo ... ,an. 1979). 
OioRonal hauhing - Terliary basins. Srobn hatching - bajins of 
,wn-lIIorine sedimen/arion in the ('ra/onie in /trior. Cross hU/ching 
_ Ttrliary sediments aud \'olcauies ... it/iin Ille New GlIinea mubilt 
bell. 
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Fillure) 
AlISlralion Cellozoie stdimtn/ory ('yc/t!. JA." stdimetUory cyr/es 
saulhem AuSlrolion di"er~etU morsin (a/ltr McGowrOIL, 1979) : JH: 
sedimentary cycles in rhe WUll'm Ausrralian lIlargin (QlIilt y. I9S0): 
JC: sedimentary t;yr/u in /ht southeasrern AlIslro/ian morKin· 
DI"'a» 8Clsin (Glenit el al.. 1968). Numbers opplitd 10 Ihe succes
sion 0/ marine transgressions are thost a/the respecti,', out hors. 
Dczshed /ines rtpresent boundtm'el bet"",,en sedimttlt/lry cyc/tS 0/ 
Mt;Go ... ran (1979). 

during N8 to N9 (Iate Early Miocene); and 4) a latest 
Miocene to Quaternary depositional sequence is also recG
gnized. Quilty (1977), in a siudy of Cenozoic sequences of 
the Western Australian margin , also recognized four major 
cycles of sedimentation but subdivided them further 
(Fig. 3 h). The duration of the sedimentllry cycles in both 
the soulhern and western passive margins of Australia is 
remarkabl y s imilar. 
The southeastern margin o f Australia consists of a number 
of Tertiary marine basins, including the Gippsland, Olway 
and Bass Basins, which have been e:>l.tensivel y e:>l.plored for 
petroleum. The Gippsland Uasin lies mostly offs hore 
bene;tth the eastern edge of Bass Strait (Fig. 2). Steele 
(1976). using seismic methods, recognized a series of 
deposÎtional sequences. primarily in the Latrobe Groupand 
the Lakes Entrance Formation. Dy applying the methoü~ of 
Vail et al. (1977) to these sequences. Steele (1976) obtained 
Il record of the relat ive c hange of sea !evel during the 
Tertiary (Fig. 4). Since the Gippsland Basin has been 
subsiding during the Ceno10ic the record shows lm ovemll 
rise in sea level from the lowermost TerlÎlIfY untÎI the 
Middle Miocene, punctuated by numerous rapid fall s of sea 
level of short dumtion bUI varying magnÎtude. 

Figure 4 

G' .... ~LAND IIAS'N 
IIUAT'V! St. L(V( L 

"l,,, u.. 

. . 

Rt/at i~t sea-E"'eE hi$lOry m tht Gippsland 8Clsin baud on Stismic 
.l trQrig~aphic rechnique.l by 5retEe (1976). NOIt ~ner(jE rrJl ill 
.leu·/el·tl during Cftlo:uic. indkutil'f of .iubsidenCO' /Jf Ille GifJfJ.dund 
BO$in. 
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The OtW&y Basin lies to the west of the Gipps land Basin 
separated from it by the Port Phillip Basin (Fig. 2). The 
Tertiary sediments of the Otway Bas in were deposited 
during two main depositional cycles: the first cycle extend s 
from the Paleocene to the Earl y-Middle Eocene boundary. 
The second cycle elltends from the Early-Middle Eoccne to 
the Pliocene (Fig. 3 c) and is di vided inlo IWO shorter cycles 
separated by a major regression during the Middle Oligo· 
ce ne (Glenic et al.. 1968). In contrast to the western and 
southwestern margin of Australia, the soulheas!ern margin 
exhibils a relatively complele Cenozoic sediment:lry 
sequence . as for example in the Gippsland (Steele, 1976: 
Panridge , 1976) and Otway Basins (Bock, Glenie. 1965: 
Glenic el al .. 1968). The most notable differcnces are rirs!. a 
relatively complete Earl y to Middle Ol igocene record is 
round in the southeaSI in contrast to the virtual abse nce of 
the Oligucene elsewhere in the Australian margin. Second. 
many smal1er scale depositional sequences separated by 
unconformities ca n be reçogni zed in the southeast in 
contrast 10 the western margin wherc broad deposit io nal 
cydes span millions of years. Such differences result from 
different tec tonic and climatic conditions around the Aus
tral ian margin which. as in the southeastern margin, ha ve 
undergone substantial change during the Cenozoi c while 
remaining relativeJy constant in ot her areas such as the 
western margin. By comparing depos itionaJ sequences in 
suçh widely separated areas and by looking for isochronous 
sequence boundaries . it is possible to sorl oul loçal tec ton ÎC 
or climatic events from more extensive continent·wide 
e venlS as shown by McGowran (1979). 

McGowran (1979) demonstrated Ihat major unconformities 
between deposilional sequences a re broadly isochronous 
over a il areas of the Australian margin and that these 
boundaries transcend local tectonic and sedimenlary envi· 
ronments (Fig. 3). 

NEW ZEALAND SEDIMENTARY CYCLES 

The New ZeaJand Cenozoic appears 10 represent one 
extremely long sedimentary cycle. beginning with subsi-

Figure 5 
t fJt;a/imt map "1 imf">f/mtl Ne ... Zl'alcwJ marine 
Slr/J/ igraphic C."wzuic secl iOlls (H omibrook. 
1978) . 
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dence of the Cretaceous land m:ISS during the carl y Ceno
zoic (Fig. 5). Deposition of progressively dceper marine 
sequences and Ihe assoçÎa ted transgression çonlÎnued unt i! 
the Middle Oligocene . After this, uplift and associated 
regression bcgan as compressive stresses increased in 
response 10 migration of the boundary between the Pacifiç 
and Indian plates onto the New Zealand land mass (Weissel 
el al., 1977 ; Carter. Norris, 1976 : Nelson. Hume. 1977). As 
a result. a nearly complete classical Iransgressive-regressivc 
sequence was preserved beginning and ending with sha lJow
marine to nonmarine sediments. Peak transgression during 
the Ol igocene is marked by widespread limestones and fine 
grained upper bathyal deeper watef deposits r ich in pelagic 
microfossils (Brown el al .. 1968). Superimposed onto the 
Cenozoic cycle of sedimentation arc a larger number of 
shorter sedimenlary cydes which will be disc ussed later. 

Again. we s tress the {ac t that Interregional unconformities 
appear to exist within New Zealand that appear to be related 
to unconformities in Australia (Vella, 1965). Thus any 
mechan ism which produçes sedimentary cycles bounded by 
such unconformities musl aCI in unison in bath regio ns. 

AUSTRALIAN SEDIMENTARY CYCLES A N D GLO
BAL SEA LEVE LS 

Vail el al. (1977) recognized s ix supercycles of eusta tic 
sea· level change during the Cenozoic (Fig. 1). The bounda· 
ries between supercydes occur a t 60 . 49. 5. 39.5 . 29. 22.5. 
6.6 and 2.8 Ma. Each supercyde consists of a relatively 
slow overall rise of sea·lcvel followed by a large (100-200 m) 
rapid (wilhin a million years) drop of sea level. In the Early 
to Middle Cenozoic the supercycles arc rcmarkably regular 
averaging approll imately 10 Ma in duration. In addition 10 
the supercydes. Ihere a re Iwenty-six cycles. each 
representing a s ingle s low fisc followed by a rapid fa11 of sea 
le vel. 

The composite Cenozoic sedimentation his tory produced by 
McGowran (1979) for the Australian margin and the cycle 
his tories of Quilty (1980) and Glenie el al. (1968) correlate 
weil with supercycles Ta, Tb. Tc, Td and Tc of Vail el al. 
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(1977) (Fig. 6). However. there are a number of differen
ces : the top of supcrcycle Td (23.5 Ma) has no counterparl 
in Ihe Australian sequence: the dunllion of the hiatuses 
belween the AUSlralian sedimentary sequences, especially 
the western margin. are considerably longer (a few million 
years) than the boundnrie$ belween supcrcycles (a million 
years) : and the hiatus between cycles 3A and 38 (Quilty'~ 
lerminology. 16-19 Ma) docs nOI appcar tO be related to 
fllpid, conspicuous sea level lowerings which mark the 
beginning of supcrcycle boundaries. 

Figure: 6 
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CUr'tlfll;QI'I ul s~"ufll AlUlrfllitHl s~dimtnlfJ'y cyelt his/uritl' "'ith 
Iht global $tu-In·tl rtcufd ut Vall et al. (1977)_ Ttn/ary sl/pt!l"fyd<'s 
sho"'11 /0' global sta·ftl·t/ ehallgt. 

The absence of the upper part of supcrcyclc Td throughoUi 
the passive margins of Australia requires e;(planation sincc 
supercyde Td is a major event in global sea-Ievel his tory 
(Vail et al., 1977). The very character of supercycle Tu 
probably contains the exphtna tion :o ince it uiffers from most 
other supercycles in that il represented a time of particularly 
low global sea level. As a resull it is associated with 
characteristic deep marine onlap patterns of marine facies 
(Fig . 7 b) formed as sediment bypassed the continental 
shelf and was deposited directly beyond the shelf edge_ 

Figure 7 

,. 

.'~ -.. -uOt<;Of<;' o_ mos -, - ............. 

Depusilional palttrns (jacir.f rtlm;ollsltips) dl/ring Il high,s/(lnd (II) 
Imd Il lo,,'s/and (b) of uu le"el (aflet Vai/ et al.. 1977) . 
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Since sea level was bc:low the continental shelf ed,Ge for 
most of supercycle Td no dcposition took place on the shelf 
and subaerial erosion prob;lbJ y occurred on previously 
deposited shelf sediments . Thus on the Australian margin 
we wouJd not expcct 10 find shallow shelf sediments during 
supercycle Td until sea level again rose above the continen
tal shelf. This event is probably recorded by the onse t of 
sedimentation atthe beginning of cycle 3A during the laleSt 
Oligocene to earlies t Miocene (N3-N4)_ Both Carter (1978) 
and McGowran (1979) reportthat sedimentation recommen
ces contemporaneously around Australia with the deposi
tion of calcareous clay and biogenic limestone facies in the 
Laie Oligocene , 

Hiatuses between sedimentary cycles in Australia. although 
wide-spread. vary considerabJ)' in their duration 
(McGowran. 1979 ; QuiJty. 1977; Glenie el 11/" 1%8). ln 
most areas, especially the western and soUlhern pass ive 
margins, they are co nsiderably longer than the duration of 
unconformities dividing the supcrcycles of Vail el al. (1977) 
(Fig. 8). We attribute the variability in duràtion to one 
major factor. that is , to varying amounts of subaerial 
erosion of older shelf sediments deposited during preceding 
highs tands of sea level. We consider this to he 11Irgely due to 
the depth at which sea level dropped at the beginning of 
cach supercycJe. The lower the lowstand of sea lever, the 
lonl!er il lakes fo r the sea tO return tu its previous position 
above the shelf edge and thus reinSlale sed imentation . The 
duration of hiatuses wi ll depend on the amount of time the 
sea sta)'s helow the shelf edgc . 

A major, possible complicatin,G factor in the Interpretation 
of sedimentary cycles in rehllion to the Vail el al. (1977) 
sea·level curve, is that hiatuses can also form at times of 
particularly high stands of sea leveL Whenever a rapid tise 
of sea level occurs resulting in a highstand , terrigenous 
~edimenls :ue trap~d in estuaries and other nears hore 
environments thus starving the continental sheJf and ocean 
basins. Periods of non.<feposition and even erosion thus 
resul\, c reating unconformities in shallow marginal sequen
ces. The Holocene transgression is an excellent example of 
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Figure 8 
CompuriJon of rht dl/ro/iOIl o/ Ilimllus in /ht AIISlru/iMI eOlll int n
",1 ma'l/ill J't!dimelllor)' nqlllmet!S ",ilh lht limt!S O/IUlrO'I/ormiriu 
stpllrtlling Ihe globlll $tu·/t,·t/ Sllptrcyc/t!S of Vuil Cl al. (1977). 
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this process (Emery, 1968). The hiatus belween sed iment 
cycles 3A and 3B in the late Early Miocene in Australia 
appears 10 have formed during such a highstand of sea level 
(Fig, 6). Highstands of sea level, especially aftcr a rapid r ise 
of sea level, often resul t in starvation of the middle a nd 
outer shelf lu eas. Vai l (1980) reports a rapid rise of sea level 
beginning at 15.5 Ma which fo llows a rapid fall beginning at 
16.5 Ma (Fig. 1). Such a rapid rise could have ç3used 
sediment starvation and hiatus formation on the Australian 
continental margin a nd may weil correspond to the hia tus 
reported by Qu ilty (1980) and McGowran (1979) in plankto
nic foraminiferal zones N8 and N9. Glenie et al. (1968) 
record minOT sea-level rails, superimposed upon limes of 
peak transgression. in the Middle Paleocene and Middle 
Miocene (Fig. 3) which may reflect short-term starvation of 
Ihe shelf regions as a result of sea-Ievel highstands. 

The only stud ies (Steele, 1976 ; Partridge. 1976) in the 
AUSlralian region which have employed the seismic s tra ti
graphie techniques of Vail et al. (1977) have clearly shown 
the existence of sea-Ievel cycles. These sea-Ievel his tories 
exhibit p,ltlerns s imilar to Ihose elsewhere in the world. In 
fact. Vail et al. (1977) were able to incorporate the AuSlra
lian record into their global sea-Ievel history. Steele (1976) 
and Partridge (1976), using seismie techniques and weI! data 
(palynology and electric-Jogs), defined depositional sequen
ces in the GippsJand Basin of southeastern Australia and 
produced a relative sea·level record (or a major portion of 
Ihe Terliary (fig . 4). Sea-Ievel fluc tuations of various 
magnitudes are recorded in the Gippsland Basin sequences 
studied by Steele (1976). Vail et al. (1977) designate three 
orders of sea-Ievel fluc tuat ion (first. second and thi rd order) 
based on the amplitude of sea-Ievel è hangc on continenlal 
margins around the world. The first order cycles (supercy
cles) of Vail el al. (1977) (Iowstands al 60. 49.5, 39.5 and 
29 Ma) are easily correlated with deposi tional cycle records 
around Austral ia (Quilty . 1977 ; Glenie et al .. 1968). The 
Gippsland Basin also contains second and thîrd order cycles 
(Steele, 1976). which Vail et (j/. (1977) succeeded in correlat
îng with sequences from the North Sea. nOrlhwest Africa 
and Cal ifo rnia (Fig. 9). The amplitude of the relative 
sea-Ievel change is, however. much reduced in the Gipps
la nd sequence because of tectonieally controlled subsidence 
in the basin d uring the Cenozoic. as noted by Carter (1978). 
DepositionaJ sequences around the Australian conlinental 
margin have been controlled primarily by eustatic sea-Ievel 
changes and 10 a much lesse r extent by local tectonie and 
climatic controlled changes in sediment supply . 

The ma jorilY of firs t order sea-Jevel fluc tuations of Vail el 

al. (1977) are recordcd in the AUSlralÎan margin. Expansion 
of mulrichannel seismic profiling of subsurface sequence 

Figure 9 

Curre/miufI of/he sea·leve/ his/oriu be/wull 
Ihe GippsJafld 8asifl a/ld those of lh ree 
COnlifltfllS. These ... eri ust d /0 form ,he 
composite global sea-Ievel curve (al righl) by 
VaU el al. (1977). 

'" ---_. 
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studies such as that o f Steele (1976) around the Austral ian 
margin and more de laiJed stra tigraphie investigations of 
uplifted sequences should further confirm the global nature 
of Ihe sea-Ievel history produced by Vail et al. (1977). 

Glenie et ai. (1968) reporled tha! deposi tional cycle bounda
ries in Ihe Qlway Basi n correlate with certain Australian 
Tertiary s tage boundaries. If so, then the Australian Ter· 
tiary s tages may reflect the effec! of global sea-Ievel history 
on the Australian margin and hence may p'oye usefuJ fo r 
global correla tion. 

NEW ZEALAND SEDIM ENT ARY CYCL ES AND GLU· 
BA L SEA LEVE L C HANGE 

ln 1967 Vella suggested that essentially ail of the New 
Zealli nd Stl.ges represent s ingle sedimentary cycles and that 
their boundaries correspond to cycle boundaries. T his 
far-reaching conclusion was made by Vella after he had 
examined in some detail Ihe Lare Paleogene New Zealand 
Stages. He attempted correlat ions using planktonic forami
nifera, wi th sedime ntar y sequences in Australia, North 
America and Europe. As a result , Vella (1967) believed that 
sed imentllry cycles in New ZeaJand matched similar cycles 
in sedimentary sequences else-wherc: in Ihe world. Horni
brook (1967) questioned a number of Vella's (1967) correla
t ions within the New Zealand Paleogene sequences which 
were accord ingly take n into accouot by Vella in his place
ment of a numbcr of the cycle boundaries. 

The New Zealand s tages are defi ned by paleontological 
crÎleria. Ini rial definition o f the s tages mai nly ulilized 
Mollusca a nd beothonÎc foramini fera. Very few planktonic 
foraminifera were employed in these early studies (Thom
son. 1961 ; Allan. 1933: Finlay , Marwick, 1940, 1947). More 
recently , planktonic microfo~s il s. in particular. fomminifcra 
and calcareous nannofoss ils hllve been used for interregio
nal correlation (Jenkins. 1966; Hornibrook. Edwards. 
1971 ). However, correlations with Cenozoic Itopical 
planktonic foraminifcral zonation schemes has provcd 10 be 
very difficult. 

Correlat ion problems primarily resul! from the fact that the 
present divis ions of the Cenozoic in New Zealand are based 
on foss ils thal arc found 10 be s rratigraphically uscfullocally 
and that boundaries have been placed at the points in the 
sequence which are most easily idcntified paleontologica l1 y 
without regard for overSC<iS correla tion. Benlhic fossils are 
used extensively and Mollusca became ingreasingly impor
lant in Ihe Upper Ce no7.0ic (Hornibrook. 1978). 

» 
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Bcfore e xamining Ihe correlmions between the New Zca
land bound:uies and global sea-Ievel changes il is appro
priate to look at the evolution of the New Zealand Tertiary 
classification system {O understand why its subdi visions are 
related to sea-Icvel changes. Initially. the stage boundaries 
were nOI (jrbitrarily selected . R. S. Allan (1933 ) proposed to 
selec t weil defined type IOC(jlities as a standard for each 
s tage . The stages were defined us ing distinc t s tratigraphie 
breaks und mucrofaunas as correlation tools. The st<lges 
named by Thomson (1916) and Allan (1933) were confined 
10 sediments deposited in molluscan and brachiopod-rich 
shaJiow waters. l10th Thomson and Allan were quite clear 
that Ihey werc e~labJishing a set of time units corresponding 
to a il of Cenozolc lime. However. by restricting thei r work 
10 shallow marine f,leie s they were nOI able 10 obtuin a 
complete Cenozoic sequence. Foraminiferal studies by 
H . 1. Finlay in the 1930s culminaled in Finlay and Marwick 
(1940; 1947) utilizing deeper water sed imentary façÎe s to 
produce a much more complete New Zealand Cenozoic 
stage classifica tion. However Ihe stages dcfined by Allan 
(1933) represent weil defined sedimentary cycles bounded 
by d istinct stratigraphie breaks. Furthermore. the s tages of 
Finlay and Marwick (1947) were defined largely by bentho
nic foraminifera. which ure highly facies dependent. Chan
ges in sea level cOIn <lffect benthonic foraminiferal popula
tions dramatically. panicularly <lt depths shallower than 
500M. Even at depths grealer than 500M , benthonic fomm i
nifera may respond indirect ly 10 sea-Ievel cha nges as 
d istinct water masses migrate over the continental slope. 
T hus, although in many areas no stratigraphie breaks are 
apparent there are changes in benthonic fomminiferal 
populations related to water depth changes which have bee n 
used to define stage boundaries (Kennen. 1967). Sueh 
fa un<ll eve nts rclatcd 10 sca-Ievel change were utilized by 
Vail el al. (1977) to date unconformities formcd at shelf 
depths. l1y tradng cach unconformity to its "correlative 
conformily" (Vail lerminology) in deeper wuter fllcies the 
<Ige of lm unconformity may be obtained from microfossil 
evidence. We suggest th<lt Finlay <lnd M<lrwick (1947) 
inadvertently often chose stage boundaries based on ben
tholl ic foraminiferal assemblage changes that reflect the 
boundaries of scdimcntary cycles in shal10w marine sequen
ces uplifted around New Zeahmd . 
Abo. studie s o f planktonic foraminifera increa~ed dramati 
cally in the laIe 1950s and 1%05. Planktonie foraminifera . 
because of their rapid evolut ion, wide distribution and 
abundance are an cxtremely useful correlation tool. As a 
result . mllny of the New Zealand stages a re now reeognized 
us ing planktonie foraminifera (Jenkins . 1971). For inslance . 
Hornihrook (1969) suggested th<lt the original boundary 
betwcen the Clifdenian and Lillburnian s tages is more 
catrVellie filly defined using planklOnic foraminifera evolu
tion (the boundllry bctwecn PraearbllliJw glomerosa eircllla
ris and Orbu/illa Iwtlmllis) rather than s tra tigraphie breaks 
or benthoni c foraminiferal assemblages as originally used . 
Hence we suggesl that many of the New Zeala nd stage 
boundaries . as currently identified. only represent approxi
mations to Allan' s (1933) and Finlay und Marwiek's (1940 : 
1947) rigorously defined stage boundary definitio ns. 
By using a number of datums cons idered to bc reHable 
(Fig. 10) we ha ve <lss igned ages to several o f the New 
Zealand stage boundaries by correlating from the datcd 
zonation schemes of Bolli (1966) and Berggren (1969) using 
age ass ignments of Berggren (1971 ) : Saito (1977) : Sriniva
san and Kennen (1980); (Fig. 10). Figure 11 represents a 
review of Ihose correl ation~ that ha ve been made by a 
number of workers between Ihe temperate a nd tropical 
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Figure 10 
('I"on%g)' and correlation of Ne ... Zea/and TertiClr}' stages ... itlr tire 
Iro pical toliatlOn schemes of Bu/li (19)7 11. b. c ; 1966 ; 1970). Boili 
und Premo!i-Si/I'a (1973) and 8/Q'" (1969). DUl(f:rell (1969) /lsiug 
se/ected planklOllic foraminiferal datllms. 

zona tion schcmes. A few modif ications have been made in 
the light of <1 rccent review by Sri nivasan and Kennell (1980) 
of the Neogene pl;mklonie foraminiferal zone boundaries 
(Fig. 11 ). The New Zealand Paleogene stage boundarie ~ 
hllve becn correlatcd by Berggren t1971) 10 the P zones of 
Berggren tl%9). 

Since sedimentary cycles are controlled by eus tatÎC 
sea-level ch<lnges. they have proven to be extremely useful 
for worldwide s tratigraphie correlatÎon. Vella (1967) has 
shown their value in correlaling the New Zealand Eocene 
s!ages with Northern Hemisphere sequences. The New 
Zealand s tage boundarie~ appear 10 correlate with Ihe 
sea-Ievel cycles of Vail et al. (1977). l1etween the Crctu
eeous-Tertiary and Miocene- Plioccne boundaries Va il el (Ji. 
(1977) record 20 sea-Ievel cycles. incorporated wilhin six 
supercycles. Within the same period there a re 18 New 
Zealand stages. 

CORRELATION 
BOUNDARIES 
CHA NGES 

OF THE NEW ZEALAND 
WITH GLOBAL SEA 

STAGE 
LEVEL 

Figure 10 shows the New Zealand stuges . the New Zealand 
pla nktonic for<lminiferal zones a nd datums used by Jenk i n ~ 

(1 966 ; 1971 ) to delineate the zones . We first discuss the 
New Zcaland s tage boundar ies . between the Crctaceous-
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Figure 11 
CO"tlal/on bt/,,"un New Zt/lltmd TtH/ary s /allts, /ht Ntw Ztalund 
plunkuJ/lic foruminiferal wnul schtmt of Jtnkins (1971) /l,Id tht 
/ropical plank/Oltic foraminifual ZOllal schtmts of 8011i (1957a. b . 
c: 1966), 81",," (1969), /lnd HUAArtl1 (/969). 

Tertiary and Mioce ne-Pliocene boundaries, that are moS! 
eas il y correlaled wilh the tropical planktonic fo raminifeml 
zonation schemes and hence with sea-Ievel changes 
(Fil!. 12). Planktonie foraminifera are Ihe mos t weil known 
and most reliable correlation tool available. Calcareous 
nannofossils are also useful but have not been as extensi
vely studied as planktonic foraminifera in New Zealand. 

The Cretaceous-Terl iary boundary in New Zealand is plac
ed at the base of the Te urian. The Teurian-Waipawa n 
boundary is correlated by Edwards a nd Hornibrook (1978) 
with the base of Bolli 's (1966) Globorotalia \'eltlScoeniszone 
(P4/ P5 : Berggren, 1969) based on the first appearance of 
G. l'elascoensis in New Zealand and equatorial regions. The 
base of the G. velascoensis zone marks the boundary 
between sea-Ievel cycles T . I>.2. 1 and T .P. 2.2 al 56 Mil 
(Vail, Hl1rdenbol . 1979). 

TI'Ie lasl appeurance of Globoro/alia crater defines Ihe 
Heretaungan-Porangan boundary and is correlaled with the 
base of Bolli's (1966) HWll kenina aragonensis zone (Berg
gren, 1971 : Bolli, Krasheninnikov, 1977). Vail and Harden
bol (1979) daled 1\ large rapid fall of sea-level a l the 
Eariy-Middle Eocene bound;try (49 Ma). Vail (1980) has 
since redated Ihis event at 49.5 Ma wilhin the Glohorotatia 
pelllacameraltl zone (with in 1'9 of Berggren. 19(9) which is 
very c lose to the estimn ted age of the Heretaunlo!un-
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Pordngan boundary in New Zealand (49 Ma ; Edwards. 
Hornibrook, 1978). 

The BOrlonian-Kaiatan bounda ry acCUts in the lowet part of 
the Globoro/alia inconspicua zone (Jenkins. 1971, 1974 a nd 
marks Ihe boundary bctween the Middle and Late Eocene in 
New Zealand. Vail e/ al . (1977) record a rapid rail o f sea 
level al Ihis boundary between P14 and P1 5 (- 39.5 Ma). 

The Eocene-Oligocene boundary in New Zealand acCUtS a l 
the Runangan-Whaingaroan boundary and is now weil 
correlated with Ihe tropical Pacific by the use of oxygen 
isotopie ev/dence (Keigwin, 1980). Keigwin suggested that 
the last appearance of Globigerapsis index and Globigerina 
linaper/a in DSDP Site 277 T'lCar New Zealand is synchro
nous wilh the last appearance of Hantkell itl l1. primitiviJ and 
Globorotalia Ctrro-ul.ulensis in the tropics during zone P17 
after he recorded s imilar dramatic shifts in the oxygen 
isotopic records in both areas. The last appearance of the 
above species is recorded at the rapid isotopic shift . Vail et 
al. (1977) recorded a sea-Ievel drop in the middle of 
zone Pl' . More recent work by Vail (pers. comm . to 
T . S. L.) has shown tha! this sca-Ievel fall was rapid and 
more significant than originally suggested . 

A large sea-Ievel fall recorded by Vail e/ al. (1977) in the 
Middle Oligoeene dated al 29 Ma (Vail and Hardenbol . 
1978) appears to he synchronous with a relatively prominent 
unconformity (t he Marshall P-.uaconformity) at the base of 
the Duntroonian , particularly in the South Island of New 
Zealand (Carter , Landis. 1972). The Dunlroonian Slage is 
not easily distinguished on the basis of planktonic foramini
fera of calcareous nannofossÎIs and interregional correla
t ions is therefore difricull. 

The base of the M iocene in New Zealand has been placed at 
the base o f the Waitakian coincident with the firsl appea
rance of Globoquadrina dehiseens (Jenkins, 1966: 1971). 
The base of the Miacene is us ually placed a t the first 
;'ppearance of the Globigerinoides lineage (Hardenbol, 
Uerggren, 1978). Sriniva~an and Kenne\l (1980) in a s tudy of 
Neogene planktonic foraminiferal datums in a number of 
DSDP sites betwecn New Zealand and tropical regions 
co ns ider thal G. dehiseell s is a reliable dll tum 10 mark Ihe 
base o f the Miocene in highcr hllitudes thus lendingsupport 
for Jenkins (1966 ; 1971) placement of the boundary at the 
base of the Waitakian. However , coccol ith evidence (the 
last appearance of Retieulu!entStra biseeta and Zygrhhati
thus hijugatus) indicates Ihat the lower part of the Waita
kian is Chauian (Oligocene) in age (Hornibrook , pers . 
comm. to J . P. K.). Hornibrook also reports thm there is a 
s lraligrnphic break near the base of the type section of the 
Waitakian Stage . A rapid fall in sea level is recorded by VaU 
el al. (1977) at the Oligocenc-Miacene boundary which 
apparently corrclates with the lower Waitakian s tage. 

The Altonian-Clifdenian boundary is correlatc:d with the 
N7-N8 zone boundary us ing the firs t appearance of Praeor
butina glamerosa cun'a and is coincident wilh the boundary 
between !lea-Ievel cycles T .M. 1.3 a nd T.M. 2.1. 

The extinction of GloborataUa ",ayrri ma)'ui accurs at the 
base of the Tongaporuluan and is correlated with the base of 
N15 (Srinivasan , Kenneu, 1980). The base of N15 is a l 
llpproximately 10.5 Ma and accurs within 0.7 Ma of a 
major, rapid sea-Ievel fall recorded by Vail and Hardenbol 
(1979) al. 9.8 Ma. 

Within the lalest Miocene, Ihe Kapilean stage coincides 
with the appeilra nce of G/ohoratafia conum/oua and corre
lates with the middle of zone N17 (Kennett , 1966). Vail el al. 
(1977) record a rapid sea-Ievel fall at6.6 Ma in the middle of 
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Figure 12 
Cl1r()/wlogy "'Id co rrelat iOIl of New Zea/(lIId TaliM)' s /age.t ... ill1 tlrll 1I10bltl Sila-Ie"ei c}'de~' IIf Viii/et al. (1977). Rel/ubility of ('orre/utiorl s (rÎlIIII 
cullmlll): 1 g()od: 2 ~ apPrQximl1lr : J - pll(J r. Clllmlcler fil 1/II('(l/Ifnrmitits (tIrd atllf" illlo n lllrliOlI tU ill n lf,' ioll l''' Figure 1. 

zone N17. Loutit and Kennet! (1979) dated the first appea
ra nce of G. cO/lOmiozea al - 6.1 Ma in the Il lind River 
section of New Zealand . Wilhin the error of the dming 
technique it is qui te likely that the base of the Kllpite:ln and 
the sea-Ievel rail at 6.6 Ma are coincident. 

Ali of the preceding correla tions link New ZenJand s tage 
boundaries and rapid falls of sea level wh ic h arc marked by 
Type 1 unconrormities as defined by Vil il (1980) (Fig. 13). 
Vail (1980) record s one other Type 1 unconformity at 60 Ma 
tha! does not appear to bc rccorded in New Zealand . 
Stratigraphie control is poor in the T eurian but Hornibrook 
(Fleming. Hornibrook, 1959 ; and pers . comm . to J. P. K .) 
report s that there a re breaks and changes in sedimentary 
charaeter in the Teurian type sec tion at Te Uri S treilm 
which may have resulted from eustat ic sea-IeveJ c hange~. 

Unconformi!Ïe s huve also been produced by rapid rises in 
sea level which cffcctivcly star ve the mid to outer ~ helf and 
deeper water region~. These unconformities have been 
called Type 2 unconformitie ~ (Fig. 13) by VaiJ (1980). 
Several sea-Ievel cycle boundaries bounded by Type 2 
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unçonformities correlate with New Zc,lland stage bounda
ries. 
The initial appearance of GlollO,owliu allier dcfines the 
Waipawan-Mangilorapan boundary and is correJated. via its 
close re lative Glllborolil lili (,l/ I/c l/sic a. with the base of P7 

Figure t 3 
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and the base of the Glohorotalia formosa formosa zone of 
Bolli (1966). A rapid rise of sea-Ievel oecurs a t the base of 
P7 (Vai!. Hardenbo!. 1979). 

The Porangan-Bortonian boundary occurs within the Glohi
gerinatlleka index index zone of Jenkins (1971) which is 
correJated with the Glohigerilratlreka srlhccJ/lglohClla sl/h· 
conglobata zone of Bolli (1966) by Hornibrook (1978) a nd 
Boll i and Krasheninnikov (1977). Vail and Hardenbol (1979) 
record a rapid rise of sea Jevel at the top of Pli (45.5 Ma) 
dose to the Porangan-80rtonÎan boundary. 

A rapÎd rise of sea level is recorded by Vail and Hardenbol 
(1979) at the zone N4-N5 boundary (22,5 Ma). The Waita· 
kian-Otaian boundary occurs in the middle of the Globige
rina woodi connecta zone which approxim;ltely correlates 
with the N4-N5 zone boundllry (Hornibrook, 1978). Hornl
brook (1959) reported that an eros ion interval occurring 
between the Waitakian and Altonian stages on the east coast 
o f the North Island of New Zealand has removed most of 
the Ota ian sediments. This eros ion eve nt ma y ha ve occurr
ed as a Tesuh of a rapid rise of sea level redueing sediment 
supplies to the mid outer shelf and deeper regions of the 
margin. 

The Clifdenian-LiIlburnian boundary is correlaled with the 
base of N9 using the firs t appearance of OrbI/lino sulllraiis 
and thus m:ly he related to a rapid rise of sea-Ievel at zone 
N9-N l0 boundary (15.5 Ma; Vai!. 1980). 

The top of the Kapitean is equated with the Miocene
Pliocene boundary in New Zealand and has been dnted al 
5.3 Ma by Loutit and Kennell (1979). Vail and Hardenbol 
(1979) record a rapid rise of sea level near the N17 and NUI 
boundary at the Mioce ne-Pliocene boundary (5.2 Ma). 

A third type of unconformit y (Type 3) results from a s low 
fall of sea le vel immediatel y followed by an accelerated fall 
(Fig. 13) (Vai!. 1980). Such a fall occurs near the base zone 
NB (13 Ma). The LiIlburnian-Waiauan boundary which 
occurs within the Globoro(Olia mayeri moyuizone (S rin iva
san . Kennet!, 1980) is close to the base of N13. 

To summari ze: sixteen out of eighteen New Zealand 
Cenozoic s tage boundaries lIre correlated either exactly or 
within a few hundred thousand years of global sea·level 
çhanges dated by Vail and Hardenbol (1979) :lnd Vai! (1980). 
Thus wc suggest that the majority of New Zealand stages 
(16 of 18) between the Cretaceous-Tertia ry and Mioccnc
Pliocene bound!lries represent sedÎmentary cycles control
led by global sea-Ievel changes. 

The Mangaorapan-Here taungan and Kaiatan-Runangan 
boundaries cle:lrly do not correlate with any sea-levcl 
changes. Also the Otaian-Ahonian boundary does not 
appear 10 correlale with any change in sea level. However a 
small rapid rise of sea level (producing Type 2 unconformi
ties) within zone N6 has not been weil ddined bios tratigm
phically (P. R. Vail. pers. eomm. to T. S. L.). Further work 
may show that the Otaian-Altonian boundary correlates 
with the mpid sea-Ievel r ise. 

Also. rapid rises of sea level in P6 (53.5 Ma) and at the base 
o f f>22 (26 Ma) a re apparently not re lated to New Zealand 
s tllge boundaries. The rapid rise of sea leveJ at the base of 
P22 in the Late Oligocene. fol1ow ing the dramatic sea-level 
fa ll in P21, may be represented by the resumption of 
sedimentation on the continental shelf at the base of the 
Duntroonian stage . The Duntroonian s tage (Middle Ol igo
ce ne) is gencrally represented as li widespread unconfor
mit y in the Australas ian tegion, and possibly e lsewhere. 
named the Marshall Paraconformity by Carter and Landis 
(1972). This was postulated to ha ve formed as li result of 
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submarine erosion al the initiation of the circum-Antarctic 
current in the middle OIÎgocene (Carter and Landis, 1972). 
We suggest instead , tbat this event occurred as a result of 
the dramatic sea-Ievel fall recorded by Vail et al. (t977) in 
zone P21 (29 Ma) in the midd le Oligocene. The lack of 
sedimentation and apparent widespread s low sedimentation 
in the shallow water fac ies of the Duntroonian stage (the 
type section for the Duntroonian stage is only 1.3 M thick) 
may have been caused by a cessation of sedimentation when 
sea level dropped rapidl y over the shelf-slope break. Sedi
mentation did not resume until sea level again reached inner 
shelf depths. A more complete Duntroonian s tage (sedimen
tary cycle) should thus be found in deeper sections. either 
full y pelagic facie s or in marine onl:lp sections formed as 
sediment bypassed the continental shelf and was deposited 
directly beyond the shelf edge. In such sections the Dun
troonian stage could be dated micropaieontologic:llly and 
thus more easily correlated within New Zealand and 
elsewhere. 

Finatly li fall in sea lever in the middle Oligocene (P19.P20 
boundary) may correspond to the boundary between two 
deposit ional sequences tha t Vella (1967) recorded in the 
Whaingaroan. 

DISCUSSION 

The amount of lime represented by eaeh hÎ!ltus between 
sedimentary cycles is dependent upon the position of the 
section on the continental margin (i.e., waler depth) al the 
time of deposit ion, the speed of sea-Ievel change, the length 
of time that sedimentation eeased and the location and 
:lmount of erosion. 

The pos ition of the type and standard section fo r each stage 
is c riticaJ. Sections which al ways remain submerged (upper 
10 mid-slope depths) will he more complete than sections 
which are periodically exposed during sea-level lowst:lnds 
(continental shelf). Il is probable Ihat man y of the New 
Zealand Ceno.zoic and perhaps Mesozoic stages. which are 
defined on the basis of shallow water Mollusca or benthonic 
foraminifera , do not represenl complete sed imentary 
cycles. i.e. , do not represent ail of geologie lime . For 
instance. the base of the Kapitean stage (Iatest Miocene) 
which is defined in its type location at Kapilell Creek, is 
represented by an unconformity and ilS basal part by a 
greensand of probable s low deposilion. However the Kapi
tean is currently defined by the evolutio nary first appea
rance of the planklonic foram inifera Globorotaliu COllomio
zea which occurs bclow the b'lse of the K<lpi lean type 
section . The Kapitean stllge is thus now defined from other 
more comple te (.-!Od deeper wa ter) sec tions o ther than the 
Iype section. 

The Cenozoic tectonic development of New Zea[and has 
resulted in the uplift of marine basins with widely differing 
depth histories. By tradng sedimentary cycle boundaries 
(unconformities) in shallow basins 10 their correl,ltive 
conformiti es in deeper h.1s ins it should be possible to 
designate new , more complete sections which represent ail 
of the time within each sedimentary cyc le. To some extent 
th is has already been do ne by Finlay and Marwick (1940. 
1947) who often drew knowledge from other tempor<llly 
longer sections (standard sect ions) to build up a composite 
picture of the faunas found wit hi n a particular stage (sec 
ScOtt's discussion of Ihe Otaian stage. 1960). Finlay and 
Marwick (1940 ; 1947) did not adhere to s trict type locality 
definitions. 
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A reappraisal of the New Zealand type and standard 
seclions is required 10 tesl our model that the majority of the 
stages represent sedi mentary cyc les produced by eustllt ic 
sea-Ievel changes. Each important section mUSt be 
reexamined. unconrormities defined, traced into conforma· 
ble sequences and dated . Microfaunas must be reevaluated 
in lerms of water depth information . We recommend that 
type localities and section should be retained bUl new 
s landard sections should be designaled which full represent 
the time within each sedimentary cycle. Il is important to 
make full use of mul tichllnnel seismic refleclion profiles a nd 
orfshore drill·hole dalll 10 obtain maximum co ntrol of the 
ages of the important unconform ities found on the continen· 
tal margins. 

Sed i!llentary cycles produced by global sea-Ievel changes 
are by dcfinition bounded by unconformit ies. If global 
sea-Ievel changes occur as fflSI as 10MJ1,OOOyrs. as 
suggested by Vail et al. (1971) , the ages of the sedimenlary 
cycle boundaries are essentially isochronous (Excepting 
cases of erosion resulting from mari ne transgressions and 
regress ions). If. however, the marine transgressions and 
regressions take place over several hundred thousand years 
or more. the unconformities are diachronous even where no 
erosion takes place. If we are to fu lly utilize unconformitie s 
.101.1 their correla ti ve conformil ies as lime planes, Ihen il is 
important that more understanding is deve loped concerning 
the TfIpidity and magnitude of sca-Ievel changes during the 
Ce nozoic. lsochronous Ilwrkers are central (Q flccurate 
globlll correlation and an understanding of the speed and 
magnitude of the sea·level changes will ul timately determine 
the accuracy of this me thod in global correlation. 

ln conclusion we suggest that : 

1) Sixteen out of eighteen New Zea/and stage boundarie:o 
between the Cretaceous·Tertiary boundary (65 Ma) and the 
Miocene·Pl iocene boundary (5 Ma) correlatc t= a few hun
dred tho usand years) with global sea-Icvel changes rcported 
by Va;1 el al. (1977) and Vail and Hardenbol (1979). 

2) The majoril Y of New Zealand stilges within th is time 
period represent natural sedimentary cycle~ boundcd by 
unconformities or correlati ve conformitics. 

3) The New Zealand stages were es tabJished largcly on the 
ba:.is of lilhofacies changes. Mollusca. and shallow water 
benthonic foraminifera ail of WhlCh were susceptible tO 
global sea-Ievel oscillations. The current ly defÎned New 
Zealilnd stages are approximations of the original s tage 
dcfinitions and are based predominantl y on deeper water 
benthonic foraminifera or open ocean planktonic foramini· 
fera. 

4) A one·to-one correlat ion docs not exis t between the New 
Zealand stage boundaries and global sea·level changes 
during the CenozoÎc . Some stage boundaries do not corre· 
[ilte with the glohal sea·level c hanges reported by Vail el ai. 
(1977). Also a number of sea-Icvcl ch:lngcs are apparcntly 
not recorded in the New Ze'lla nd ~edimentary record. 

5) Sedimentary cycles of the Tcrliary of Australiil ca n 
likewise be cxplained by global sea·le vel changes identified 
by Vail el al. (1 977). Howe ver. Ihe eXlent of the unconfor
mities bounding sedimentary cycles is also controlled by the 
tectonÎc and climatic chttracter of the Australian continental 
margin. Unconform ities in the divergent. leclonically quiet 
southern and western margins, which have received liule 
terrigenous sediment during the Tertiary, represent more 
time than unconformitÎes on the tectonicall y more active 
southeastern margin where sediment suppl Y was high during 
the Tertiilry. 
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6) Many of the sedimenlary cycle boundaries in Auslralia 
and New Zea/and were produced by rapid fall s of sea level. 
However. a number of the cycle boundaries were produced 
by rapid rises of sea level. 

7) Global sea·le vel c hanges manifes ted as unconformities 
contain much potential for global correlation assuming that 
sea·level changes are r'dpid and that sedimentation proces· 
!>es respond quickly 10 such changes. 

8) The beaulifull y exposed Cenozoic sequences in New 
Zealand represent upJifted sedimentary basins of widely 
differi ng waler depths whic h provide an ideal setting in 
which to tes t these ideas. Also mullichannel seismic reflec
tion profiles and drill hole data which are now available in 
certain areas around New Zealand will increase the s trati· 
graph ie control (both areally and temporally) needed 10 
trace unconform ities to thei r corrclative conformities in 
deeper water sectio ns offshore . 

DEEP·SEA HTATUSES AN D G LOB AL SEA LEV EL 
C HANGE 

Erosion. no n-deposilion . or sedimenl accumulation on the 
sea floor is determined by the dynamic balance bctween the 
ra te a t which sediments are supplied to the bottom and Ihe 
rate at which they are removed (Moore el al .. 1978). 
Sediment suppl Y 10 the deep sea is prcdominantl y of two 
types: 1) terrigcnous detritus ilnd 2) biogenic materÎll1. 

ln a recent rcview of Ce nozoic hiatuses in the deep sea 
(Moore ellll .. 1978) it WtlS suggesled Ihal the primary cause 
for widely dis lributed hialuses (in time and spilce) has been 
sediment erosion and corrosion by oceanic bollom waters. 
Maxima in hiatus abundance appear 10 be related to changes 
in the boundaries of oceun basins particularly those changes 
that affected the high la titude regions o f bottom waler 
format ion. The effects of eustacy on the deep-sea record 
have been grossi Y neglecled . Eusliltic chunges in sea Icve1 
can have a dmm:ltÎc effect on the distribution and timing of 
deep-sea sed imentation (Rona , 1973; Davies el al .. 1977: 
Hay, Southam , 1977: Worsley. Davies, 1979: Arthur. 
1979 : Davies, Worsle y, 1980). 

Tu a f i r~t approximation, the mas!> of sediment )upplicd to 
the deep sea is direcll y proportiona/ 10 the art'a of the 
continental land milss exposed and increases exponent ially 
with Ihe ele vat ion of the land. The mass of malerial suppJied 
in solution to the deep sea is proport ional 10 the are;1 of the 
continent exposed (Hay, Southam , 1977). However. local 
tec tonic aClivil y and cli male can significant ly affeci such 
patterns. Generally when se:\ level is low. larger are;IS are 
'lVaihlble for erosion bu t elevat ion does not necessarily 
change , For example , if sea level dropped to below the shelf 
edge today , the area of the continents wou/d increase by 
- 19 percent. Also. when sea level is below Ihe shelf edgc , 
rivers lend to suppl Y mater;:\1 dircctl y 10 the deep sea . 
C'IOYO" cutting may be init illted which serves to further 
c hannel terrigenous material into the deep basins. At times 
of sea·level highstands, especialJy folJowing a r:lpid rise of 
sea level. as in the Holocene, sed iment supplied by riveh 
lends to be trapped in drowned river valley!> (estuaries) 
clo~e to the shoreline . The middle 10 outer shelf region 
becomes s tarved of sediment and very Hule sediment is 
suppJied to the deep sea. In sorne rcgions, ~uch il!> the 
western margin of Australi:\, sediment suppl y from the 
adjacent low-Iying , ar id landmass is small and sea- Ievel 
fluctuations exen very liule cOOfrol on deep·se'l terrigenou~ 
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sedimenta tion. Also parts of the continental margin of 
western Australia a re constructed of pelagie carbonates 
which often become diagenetically altered and th us more 
res istant , as a resull of subaerial exposure dudng sea-Icvel 
lows tand s (Hay, Southam, 1977). As a resuJt . probably very 
little carbonate debris was supplied to the deep seOl from 
these regions during the Cenozoic. 

Berger (1970: 1976) land Broecker (1980) have also sugges
ted Ihal eustatic sea-leve l flu ctuat ions may exert a s ignifi 
cant effect on biogenic productivity in the pelagic realm. 
During t imes of sea-Ievel lowstands. large quantities of 
organic carbon deposited during 11 pre vio us highs tand mOly 
be eroded or dissolved from the shelf and returned to the 
oceanic reservoir. Broecker (1980) postulated that during 
limes of low sea level. biogenic productiv ity should 
increase, thus supplying more biogenic material to the sea 
floor. Conversely. duri ng times of high sea level. biolimiting 
nUlrients are trapped on the continental sheif ,md primary 
productivity in the open ocean should thus decrease. In 
summary, Jowstands of sea JeveJ resull in increased terrige
nous supply. inereased suppl Y of dissolved material and an 
increllse in the supply of nutrienls tO the deep sell. We ha ve 
examined the deep-sea hiatus record of Moore el al. (1978) 
in relation to the lIbove models . 

THE CENOZOIC DEEP-SEA HIATUS RECORD 

Maxima in hiatus abundance in the world ocean (a compo
si te of a il oceans) occur at the Cretaceous-Tertiary buun
dary (65 Ma) : in the Late Paleocent! (53-55 Ma) : and LaIe 
Eocene (42-43 Ma) : the lates t Eocene (37-39 Ma) : the Inte 
Early Miocene (17-18 Ma): the late Middle Miocene 
(10-12 Ma): and in the Pliocene (3-4 Ma). We have exami
ned hiatuscs in the southwest Pacifie because this oceanic 
region is adjacent 10 a teclonically act ive landmass which 
has supplied sed iment throughoul the Cenozoic. We 
contrast this with the eastern Indian Ocean which is 
adjacent to a tectonicalJy quiel passive mOlrgin with rcstric
ted sediment supply during the Cenozoic. 

ln the southwest Pacific (Fig. 14), at the same time that sea 
level rose betwecn 65 and 50 Ma . a hiatus abu ndance 
maximum is recorded . Between 58 and 60 Ma. a hiatus 
minimum occurs immedialely follow ing a rapid drop of sea 
level 10 a lowstand at 60 Ma . The next major hiatus peak 
occurs at the Paleocene-Eocene boundary which Îs also a 
time of high sea lcvel. In fact, two rapid fi ses of sea level 
occur at 53.5 and 52 Ma. At approximatel)' 48 10 49 Ma. a 
minimum in hiatus abu ndance is recorded which corres
ponds to a time of sea-Ievel lowstand al 49.5 Ma. The 
Eocene-Oligocene boundary is marked by a major peak in 
hiatus abundance which continues into the Early Oligocene . 
Sca level was re latively high through this period bUl exhibits 
IWO smalJ but rapid lalls at 39.5 and 37 Ma which corres
pond to minima in hiafus abundance. Hiatus abundance 
decreases dramatically around 30 Ma ~lIld fluctuatc s rapidly 
therealter. A large deerease in hiatus abundllnce occurs at 
approximalely 15 Ma fOllowing a pronounced maxima 
between 19 and 16 Ma which is probably relOltcd to rapid 
rises of sea level 111 19 and 15.5 Ma separated by li rapid fall 
al 16.5 Ma. A furthcr large decrease occurs during the 
Pliocene to Quaternary . The correspondencc between glo
blll sea level and dcep-sea hiatus abund" nee is remarkably 
cons istent in the southwcst Pacifie. 

An almost ide nt ical. but morc subdued hiatus "bunda nce 
record is recorded in the East Indian Occan (Fig. 15) where 
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Figure 13 
Compurison Qf the fuslem Indiun Oao/t Jeep-SM hiaws record 
(Moore el al.. 1978) ..-ith the global sel/-Iel'el record of Vall CI al. 
(1977) and tltt hiS/ory of lire ealdu compellJfllilllt dep/h (CCDj ilt 
the l"dhm Ocean ("alt A ndel. 1975). Daslted lines repruent bOUltd/l
ries bel..-eell sea-Ie,'el superc yc/es of Vail and HanJeltbl,l (1979). 

tcrrigenous sediment suppl Y has becn rcstricted during most 
0 1 the Cenozoic. The rcmarkllble correspondence between 
the Iwo records and their consistent relationship to sea-Ievel 
changes suggest that global sea level may play an importa ni 
role in controlling sed imentation in both regions. 

A specifie and elenr demonSlration o f the role Ihat global 
sea level plays in controlling the suppl Y of sediment to the 
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deep sea was given by Partridge (1976). He compllred Ihe 
sed imcntary his tories in the Gipp!\land Basin of southeas
tern Australia and DSDP Site 283 in the Cen tral Tasman Sea 
(Fig. 16). Times of sediment deposition at Site 283 were 
considered to represent periods when fine-grained sedi
ments were bypassing the contine ntal shelf , reflec ti ng the 
avai labi!it y of sediment 10 the deep basins. The timing of 
commencement and termination of sedimentat ion III site 283 
correla tes wilh deposit iona! sequence boundaries in the 
Gipps!and Bllsin which correspond to eustatic cycle boun~ 
daries. Thus transport of sed iment to the Tllsman Sea from 
southeast Austral ia occurred during times of lowstands of 
sea levcl (Partridge . 1976). 

Figure 16 
Co"elul iI) ,u bel"'ulZ Ihe Gippsltmd Basin (md DSD/' Sile llJJ 
shQ ... ing II,e timing of og ,·omnh'namfll / ,md termillu/i(}/l of 
sedimenlation during the Ce,rozoic (Parlridge, 1976). Verticallines 
illdicate in/errais of 1I01i-deposilion und/or uosioll. 

Wc have "Iso examincd the re lationship bctween the corro
siveness of oceanic: bollOm waters 10 calcium carbonate. as 
reflec led by the clllcÎte compensation depth (CCD) during 
the Cenol.oic, llnu its effect on hilltu s llbundanee. In the 
Pacifie, the CC D shoaled during the EHrly Cenowic, 
reaching its highest point at the Eocene-Oligocene boun
dary , rcflecting increasing corrosivene~s of bottOnl waters. 
The major peak in hÎlltus abundance in the soulhwest 
Pacif ie occurred lit the Eocene-Ol igocene boundary, corres
ponding to the shallowest le vel of the CC D in the Cenozoic 
a nd relatively high sea le vel. At the Eocene-Oligocene 
boundary the CCD fell dramatica ll Y and. with the exception 
of a brier shallowing in the Miocene, continued to fallto its 
prese nt day le ver. In the East Indian Ocean a similar 
relationship is apparent belween hiatus abundance and the 
CCD hÎslOry duri ng the Cenozoic (Fig. 15). 

Comparison of the CCD curves with the hiat us ilbundance 
curve shows the important reiationships disc ussed by 
Moore el al . (1978). Specific(llIy, tha t shallow CCD limes 
correspond to ge neral periods of hialus abundance and 
conversely times of deep CC D correspond with limes of 
minima of hiatus abu ndance. 

The Cenozoic deep-sea hiatus record is more easily under
stood when examined in rela tion to both the CCD record 
and global sea-level his tory since both play (. major role in 
conlroll ing hiatus abundance in the deep sea. Two period~ 
of time in the Cenol.Oic demonstrate this. 

ln the southwest Pacif ie and East lndian Ocellns, II mini
mum in hiatus abundance occurs al the Early-Midd!e 
Eocene boundary (48 Ma) which corresponds to a global 
lowstand of sea level. Also the CC D was nearly at ils 
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shallowesl depth in the Cenozoie (Fig. 14 and 15). Carbo
nate preservation was probably poor although the suppl Y of 
both carbonate and organic carbon to the deep sea should 
have increaseJ during the lowstand of sea Inel. Thus the 
min ima in hiatus abundance in Ihis region probably resulled 
from increased supply of terrigenous material 10 the Jeep 
sea during the global low-stand of sea lever. 

ln Ihe Middle Oligocene (30 Ma), following a dramatie 
increase in carbonate preservat ion al the Eocene-Oligocenc 
boundary (deepening eCD), a marked drop in hiatus abun
dance is recorded in both the southwest Pacifie and eastern 
lndian Ocean (Moore el al., 1978). At the same time , sea 
level dropped dramatically. Ihus resulting in increased 
terrigenous sediment supply and increased biogenic produc
tivity. These cffects, when combined with II moderalely 
Jeep CCD (4.3-4.4 km). produced a minimum in hiatus 
abundance at approximalely 30 Ma. 

ln summary , it appears that global sea level in combination 
with local tectonic and climatic conditions plays a critical 
role in eontrolling deep·sea sedimentation. Sea level 
controls terrigenous sediment suppl y to the deep sea and 
probably controls pelagie biogenic produc ti vi ty. However. 
sea level is only one of a number of factors incl udi ng 
deep-sea bottom water advection and corrosiveness which 
control sedimentation in the deep sea. It is significant that 
the global sea-Ievel record of Vail el (II . (1977) provides II 
fundamental framework to expill in the deep-sea hiatus 
record. 

POSS IBL E CAUSES O F RAPID SEA-LE VE L FL UC
TUATIONS 

ELlSlali c sea-Ievel changes may he causerl hy changes in The 
vol ume of the ocean waters or change in the vol ume of the 
ocean basins. Pit man (1979) summarized a number of 
specifie causes whic h are briefly discussed here _ Fluc tua
tions in the vol ume of continental iee may have produced 
rapid sea-Ievel changes of up 10 1.000 cm/1.000 years (Pit
man, 1978). No Olher known mechanism can c reate sueh 
rapid change. Differentiation of mi'lntle mllterial s during 
plate tectonic processes. sediment deposition and remov(11 
in the oce,In, crustal shorlcning (continental collision) and 
production a nd destruction of mid-plate voJcanic ehains ail 
produee relati vely small changes in Ihe raIes of eustatic 
sea-level change (0.02 to 0. 2 cm/1.000 yrs. Pitman , 1978). 

Changes in the vol ume of the mid-oceanic ridge system mOly 
produce major fluctuations in sea level (Hallam. 1963 : 
Russell. 1968 : Menard. 1969: and Valentine, Moores_ 
1972). Hays and Pilman (1973) showed quantitatively that 
the Late CreWeeous transgression and the Cenoloie regres
sion could he explained by volume chllnges of the mid-ocea
nie r idge system . Volume changes ma y result fro m increa
s ing or decreasing spreadi ng rates. creation of II new ridge 
system by rifling or destruction of an old ridge by cessation 
of spreadi ng or by subduction. Ridge volume, and hence sea 
lever. is a function of spreading rate Hnd ridge length a t any 
given time (Pitman, 1978) . Pitman estimated that change~ in 
the geomelry of the mid-oceanie ridge system could pro
duce. at mosl. a 1 cmf1.000 years change in sea lever. He 
concluded that. in the abse nce of continental ice, fluCtUll
tions of eustatic sea level a rc primaTily due 10 changes in the 
volume of the mid-ocea nic riuge system (1 cm/1.000 yrs). 
Also Pitman (1979) assumed that. based on the wur).; of 
SteckJcr and Wans (1978). divergent margin subsidence is 
prim:trily driven by thermal processes. and proceeds at a 
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rate equalto or greater than 2 cmll ,OOO years. Therdore , in 
the absence of continental ice fluclUations, the shoreline on 
divergent margins should always remain above the conti· 
nental shelf edge . 

Hays I!nd Pitman (1973) have shown that the large overall 
fall in sea level since the Late Cretaceous is the result of a 
decrease in the vol ume of the mid·oceanic ridge system. 
Pilman (1978) estimated sea level duc to this change in ridge 
vol ume for the period from 85 Ma to 15 Ma (Fig. 17). He 
estimated that the ra te of change of sel! level has varied 
throughout the Cenozoic , resul ting in transgressions in the 
Eoce ne and Miocene when the rate of sea level lowering 
decreased. Regressions occurred in the intervening intervals 
when sea level fe ll at Il faster rll le (Fig. 17). Superimposed 
upon this general overall decrease in sca 1evel. and the 
associa te!.! tram.gressions and regressions, are the dramatic 
fluctuat ions in absolute sea level recorded by Vail et al. 
(1977). fig ure 17 records the position o f the shoreline during 
the Cenozoic result ing fro m changes in mid·oceanie ridge 
volume. If sea level changes as a result of sorne other 
mechllnism (producing a rapid change) then Ihe position of 
this shorelinc will \la ry accordingly. For example. in the 
Middle Oligocene (29 Ma) VaH II al. (1977) recorded the 
largestloweri ng of sea level in the Cenozoic (- 250 ml. The 
apparent magnitude of the fall may bc exaggerated by the 
f;lct that sea level had al ready regressed a considerable 
distance towards the shelf edge by 29 Ma (Fig. 17). Hence. a 
rapid fall of sea le\lel accurring a t 29 Ma would tend 10 bc 
amplified in the geologic record. Con\lersely , during (rans
gressive periods in the Middle Eocene and Middle M.iocene, 
when the shoreline was further from the shelf edge, the 
apparent magnitudc of a rapid sea·leve l drop would bc 
decreased, 

Figure 17 
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St!o /nt!/Ilild posltloll ollhe shortlirlt 1,0m 85 /0 15 Ma ( PI·lmall. 
1979). Tht solid Ullt gi\'u Ih t ch/Jllgt ill st/J/ntl dut lU Iht changt ill 
mid-octallic ridgt ,"ollmlt. The doshtd lille "i,'u /ht posi/ioll ol/he 
sh"rtlillt "'ith rtSptcl III Iht hillRtlille of Iht C/>11/illtlllal maf'llin ll.S a 
f unetiOIl of /he ra/e 01 sta-/t,·t/ Challlo-.l (Pi/mali. 1979). 

Therefore, we suggest that thc magni tude of li sea-Ievel drop 
may be exaggerated by Ihe position of the shoreline 
(dis tance from margin hingeline) at the time of init iat ion of 
rapid sea-Ievel fllll s. The apparent magnitude of sea-Ie vel 
fa lls will be reduced when thc shoreline is farthest from the 
shelf edge (t r:msgression). Whe n the shoreline is c losest to 
the shelf edge (regression) the apparent magnitude of li 

sea-Ievel fall will bc exaggerated. 

Also , during times of lowstand of sca le ve l (below the shelf 
edge) the shel f coastal plain platform may become an 
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, erosiona] surface. Sorne isostatic rebound of the continental 
margin mayoccur as sediment s and water are removed . Any 
5uch rebou nd will al50 lend to exaggerate the raIe of 
sea-Ie\lel fall and Ihe extent of sea-Ievel drop. 

l n summary , to gain a bcuer unders tanding of the possible 
causes of sea-revel changes, there are two problems which 
must bc addreued . The finit is 10 obtain bcu er estimates of 
the o\leraJl rail of sea le\lel during the Cenozoic. This will 
require refineme nts in the magnetÎC anomal y l ime scale and 
he nce spreading ra te eSlimales and a bcller understanding 
of past plate geometry. Secondly, the existence of large. 
rapid fall s of sea level must bc further documented . This 
may be accornplished by the use of geoh istory cur \les (Van 
Hinte, 1978) and correction of these curves for scdiment 
compact io n and loading (Steckler , Watts , 1978) in combina
tion with seismic reflection techniques. 

Global ice fl uctuat io ns are the only known cause of such 
rapid sea·le\lel fluctuat ions. However . large volumes of 
conti nen tal ice appear to be restric ted to the Late Cenozoic, 
s ince the Middle Miocene (14 Mll to presenl . Shackleton. 
Ken nell , 1975 : Sa\l in et al .. 1975). Since rapid sea-Ievel 
fluctuations are recorded by Vail el al. (1977) through the 
Cenozoic il is appropriate to examÎ ne the Cenozoic polar 
glacial ice his tory and its possible re la tion to the global 
sea-Ievel curve of Vail el al. ( 1977). 

PO LAR GLAC IAL EVOLUTION AND GLO BAL SEA 
LEVEL C HANGES 

Numerous rapid falls o f sea levelare a prominent feature of 
the glObal sea-Ie\lcl record durÎng the Cenozoic and Meso
zoic (Vail II al., 1977). The existence of these rapid falls of 
more than 100 m in a period of less than a mi ll ion years is 
controversial. The rapidi ty of the fall s suggests a glacial 
origin since the form ation and destruct ion of large vol umes 
o f continental ice is the only known mechanism which can 
c hange sea level al the required ra te (up to 
1 .000 cmll ,OOO yrs). Howe\lef, present thinking favors the 
hypothesis that large I;onti nenllli ice masses are a Late 
Cenozoic feflture (post Middle Miocene). 

Kennet! (1977) comprehensively reviewed the e\lolution of 
the Antarctic icecap and the circum-Anlarctic Ocean. The 
prese nt scenario fo r the formation of the Anlarclic icecap is 
based on Il numbcr of factors incl ud ing the changing 
posi tio n of the continents around Antarctica during the 
Ccnozoic. changcs in deep·sea scdiment facies. the pre
se nce or absenl;e of deep-scl! unconformities, oxygen isoto
pie evidence, the distrihution of ice-rafted debris. terrestrial 
glacial evidenee and biogeographic information. 

Almost a il interpretatio ns o f the glacial hiSlory of Antarclka 
are b;lscd on analyses of the deep-sca sed imentary record 
s ince terres trial glacifll evideoce for the Early and Middle 
Cenozoic is fragrnen tary, Howevcr. good exposu rcs ha vc 
been reported in the hl teSI Ce nozoic and hllVe provided 
important informatio n on more recent (latest Miocene to 
Recent) Anlarc tÎc glacial evol ution (Mayewski, 1975), 

The most impoTlllnt fllctor in con trolling the de\lelopmenl of 
the Antarctie icecap was the northward movement of the 
Gondwan;lhmd conti nents away from their polar position. 
As Il result , the circulation pallern of the Southern Ocean 
progressively changed to one of unimpeded circum
AnlUrclic fl ow. Atthe Eocene-Oligocene boundary. when li 
shal10w water passage sout h o f Australi;1 opened. surface 
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water temperalUres dropped sufficiently to allow sea-ice 
development close to Antarctica. The Antarctic continent 
became even more thermally isolated sometime between 
30 Ma and 22 Ma a~ the Drake Passage opened ~urricien t ly 
to allow completion of the circum-Antarctic deep water 
circulation system. At approximately 15 Ma a large conti
nental ieecap formed on Antarctica during a time of 
apparent global warming. 

Oxygen isotopie analysis of biogenic calcium carbonate 
provides the most direct method of eSlimating paleotempe
TalUres. However. iln increase in the 110 /'60 ratio of 
biogenic carbonate during il glacial pcriod refleeb both an 
inerease in the '·01 '~0 ratio of seawater and enriehment of 
&" 0 in the carbonate due to a temperalure decrease. The 
isotopie s ignal obtained from biogenie carbonate is Ihere
fore not ea~ily interpreted ~ ince the isotopie composition of 
conlinental ice masses is not precisely known (Savin. 1977). 

Shackleton and Kennelt (1975) interpreted the Cenozoic 
oxygen isotopie dma from Subantarctic deep-sea sequences 
to demonstf<lte that the Antarctic icecap began to form 
r:lpidl y in the carly Middle Miocene. However. it is very 
difficult to differentiate the magnilude of ice volume or 
temperature effect during the dramatic enriehment in 6'~0 
at approx imalely 14 Ma (Savin t't al.. 1975). It is generally 
assumed that a large proporlion of the oxygen isotopic 
~igm;1 :If ter the Middle Miocene b due to fluctuations in the 
vol ume of ice sheets in polar regions. Pre-Middle Miocene 
oxygen isotopic data are presumed 10 provide a direct 
meas ure of oceanic paleotemperatures. 

Using these assumptions. Shackleton and Kenncll (1975) 
~ ugge~ted Ihnt waters around Ant:m;lica approached the 
freezing poinl at the base of the Oligocene. Keigwin (1980) 
has shown Ihal the dramatic isotopic enrichment recorded 
by Shackleton anJ Kennelt (1975) at the Eocene-Oligocene 
boundary in OS OP Site 277 is due to a rapid decrease in 
temperature of 3-4 ·C as originally suggested by Shacklelon 
and Kennclt (1975). Seasonal sea-ice formation may have 
begun at thb time. but it was not until :lbout 26 Ma that 
signifiellnl eonfirmed icc-rafted debri~ appeared (Hay~ . 
Frakes el al .• 1975). signaling the firs t appearance o f ca lved 
glaciers at sea level. SometÎme between these two dates. 
Antarctic coastal waters probably reilched Creezing point 
and valley glacia tion ex pandcd ~md reached the COH~t. 
Oxygen isotopic evidence , acçording to present thinking 
dues not indieate signiricant ice volume on Anlarclica 
berore the Miocene but some evidence, such as ice-rafted 
debris suggests that inland glaciation did begin Juring the 
Oligoce ne or perhaps earlier (Hays. Frakes. 1975). Other 
independenl e vidence, includ ing the distribution of biogenic 
siliceous and calcareous sediment. biogeographic evidence 
on land and in the sea inJicates that the Oligocene was a 
time of expanding glaciation on Antarctica and of cooling 
coastal watea. especially during the Middle to Late Oligo
cene (Kennett , 1977). NolllO!aRul. (Soulhern Beech) was 
present around Anlarctica during the Oligocene but gra
dually began to die out during the Late Oligoccne to Earl y 
Miocene (Kemp , Barren . 1975) probably in response to 
increased glaciation. A key factor in polar glacial history 
was the development of circum-Anlarctic circulation which 
resulted from the movement of Australia northward at 
about 38 Ma and the opening of the Drake Passage some
time during the Late Oligocene. 

Simil ar types of evidence from the Earl y Cenozoic suggest 
that Antarctic coastal water temperalUres were relatively 
warm (tempera te) and that if any glaciers were prese nt the y 
must ha ve only been present .\5 valley glac iers at high 
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eleva tions. One of the major hindrances to determining the 
lime of initia tion o f Antare tic glaciation and its subsequent 
his tory is the critical lack of deep-drilled marine sequences 
close to the continent. 

l n summary. it appears unlikel y Ihal large vol umes of 
continental ice exisled prior 10 the Middle Miocene or the 
Oligocene at the earliest. Even if the isotopie composition 
o f continental iee has been undereSlimated, independenl 
evidence , ahhough fragmentary, suggests that oceanic and 
terrestrial conditio ns of the Antarctic region preclude thc 
exis tence of an ice sheet on Antarc tica . We nOIe that despite 
the inferrcd Middle Mioçene buildup of Antarct ic ice. the 
charaClet of individual sea-leveJ cycles through the Late 
Cenozoic remains similar 10 that of the Middle and Early 
Cenozoic. However. there is a dcfinite change in the 
charaeter of the supercycles in the L;lIe Cenozoic . Superey
cie (Te) and the lalesl Miocene-Pliocene supercycle (Tf) 
exhibil mid-supercycle peaks of sea level distinguishing 
them from the earlier supercycles which terminale at times 
of highest sea le ve!. This change in chamcter may repre~e nt 
glacio-eustatic erfects supc::rimposed upon a longer term 
eus tatic driving mechanism. Also. this longer term eustatic 
driving mechanism ha lO probably remained constant Juring 
the Mesozoic a nd Cenozoic. since the eharaeter o f the 
indi vidual ~ea -Ie vel cycles has nOI changed during this 
period (Vail el al .. 1977). If continental ice sheets are a Late 
Cenozoic feature only, then an alternate mechanism must 
be found 10 produce the mpiJ rails of !>Ca level reported by 
Vail el al. (1977). 

CONCLUSIONS 

We have examined relationships between the Cenozoic 
global sea-Ie vel curve of Vail el al. (1977), the AU~lrali~ln 
~lnd New Zealund continent:l! margin shallow-marine sedi
mentary record . the deep-sea sedimentary record and the 
hislory of polar glaciation. We have found that : 

1) Ceno1.oic deposit ional sequences in the Australian Ceno
zoic marginal murine seq uences appear 10 be primarily 
controllcd by eustati c sea-Ievel changes Hnd to a lesser 
extenl by 10c.,1 tec to nic and climatic conditions. 

2) The maJorit)' of the New Zealand stage boundaries 
bctween the end of the P;.leoccnc (53 Ma) and the end of the 
Miocene (5 Ma) appear to be isochronous with eustatic 
sea-Ievel cycle boundaries. The majorily of the New Zea
land stages are natural stratigraphie units each correspon
ding to one sedimcntary cycle. Thus. we :Ire able 10 
corre la ie the New Zeal:lnd stages with the tropical plankto
nic foraminiferal zonation sç hemes of Bolli (1966). Blow 
(19(9), and 8erggre n (1969). 

3) Global sea-Ievel changes during the Cenozoie played :1 

cr;l ic;tl role in controlling deep-sea sedimentation. Sea-Ievel 
high-stands (transgressions) Irap terrigenous sediment and 
organic carbon on continental shel ves and restricl the 
suppl y of dissolved material to the deep sea resuiting in a 
hiatus maximlt in the deep sea. Conversely. ~ea-Ievel 
lowstands are :lssociated with hialus minima in the deep se;,. 
Other controls of deep-sea sed imentation incl ude local 
tectonic and clima tic conditions on continental margins, 
boltom water advection, local upwelling and corrosivenes~ 

of ocea nic waters to biogenic skeletal matcrial. 

4) Il is unlikely that rtuctuat io ns in continenl;\1 ice volume 
control global sca level through the entire Cenozoic. Large 
volumes of polar ice appellr restricted to the Late CenozoÎC 
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(pos t Middle Miocene. 14 Ma) . Thus , some other mecha
nism must he found to account for the apparent rapidi t y and 
magnitude of the sea-Ieve l fall s recorded by Vail et 01. (1977) 
throughout the Mesozoic and Cenuzoic. 

5) As S ues s (1888) suggested , sedimentary cyc les or d epos i
tional sequences bounded by u nconformities may be used 
" to distinguish sedimentary formations in ail parts of the 
world ·· . The use of unconformities as a stratigraphic tool. in 
the absence of m ulti-channel se ismic profiles and weil dala. 
is restricted to uplifted s hallow-marine sequences b ut may 
weil prove to he a vital tool in linking the classical 
la nd-based seClions w ith those in the deep sea. 

6) The detaited Cenozoic sea-Ievel hislory of Vail et 01. 
(1977) has provided a fundamenta l framewo rk with w hieh 10 
correla te sed ime ntary sequences around the world and to 
demonst ra te the temporal relafionships between continental 
marg in sedimentation and deep-sea sedimentat ion. H owe-
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ver, no sa tisfactory mechanism has been round to explain 
the rapidity of the sea-Ievel c hanges recorded by Vail el al. 
(1977). 

7) Depos itional sequences are extremely u seful for global 
co rre lation and thus should be formall y recognized in the 
Internalio nal Code of Stratigraphie Nome nclature . 
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